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AB the tinte of normal scitool outrance examinations
approaches and as many teachere and candidates enter-
tain nunierous misconceptions regarding titem, I take
the. liberty of bringing a few points concerning tiien Vo
your notice

Mark this.-Ail holders of second or third chas
licouses who propose Vo enter te normal school in
January, 1896, or te become eligibâle for examinafion for
advance of clas in June, 1896, are roquired Vo pass tiie
preliuiinary examinations ln July, 1895. Holders of
third clamu licenses who have spent only 4Dne torni at
tii. normal schoul are required Vo spend an additional
winter terni at the. normal school hofore they can ho
admitted Vo the, closing exantinations for advance o>f Chi8.

Do not write for the. requiremenla, they are speoifted
in the sobool manual. The preliminary examinations
hogin the. first Tuesday in July. Do not write Vo ask
witere they will ho heki. Tii.7 are usually iiéld ln te
sme places, and you eau usually ascertain on your
arrivai aI the stations the preoise locality. Tiie fe. for
normal school entrauce ig one dollar, oxcept the caýndi-
date las falled and i. again applying for the. saine claaa,
wiien mi. will ho permlitted Vo pass the examination
vithout furtiier charge.

Candidates are <not Vo soud certificatos cf age and c~har-
acter le the inspector. Tii.y are Vo be presented on

e hmc o the, normal sohool. Ail applications must
be sent to the inspector on or hofore May 24th. Do
net begin to send them in Mareli and do noV delay them
tsillJune. The inspectors are avay from home nearly
ail the time .ad tl... exsininations impose a very largo
amt of<aditortal work and responsibility upon them.
They do not care to have it spread ovor half the. year
no la il plaant aller their list las »een alpiiahotically
ruade out,4 aooordiug to claes, to have a few applica-.
tions ome in late. It i8said the receptlon of late
applicationps la.l jear ne.ary caused a striko in th

rauch older before site assumes the responsibilities of a
teacher. Ail the scholarship is now obtained in the
acitools. More time îs therefore necessary. It is of
the. greatest importance to, acquire sufficient book know-
ledge for first clam hefore entering normal school.
After yon bein teaching opportunities for doing this
are few and distractions are niany.

First clams teachers are already in greater demand,
and this wiil increase. Why is thuaI First, because of
the higher standard of scholarsitip required for teachers,
and second, becauso a district having once einployed
themn thore is a desire creat-ed to engage theni again.
As the. teachers render more vahiable services 1 hope to,
see salaries keep stop.

Watch the RIEîw for information regarding these
oxaminations.

FlortheRjmw.1 Notes on Englhih.

TexNZ4or<'s - P=nciss," V, 412-8,
Borne time ago & reader of the REviznw sent Word Vo.

the editor -- and he passd iton tome -that the'arti-
clos headed as a1bovo had bean mucit enjoyed, and fit
the said reador wa*3 oorry they lad been discontinued.
1V wa-s very nice on VIe reader's part to say titis Vo the
editor, and it was very kind on lis part Vo pass the comn-
pliment on fi) me. But -- andl itre's the mbl tiie
readers of the REivxw were disliuctly warned titat these
Notes would be continued oiily on condition titat tey
the roaders - slould supply material for themn. Every'
one lias his own peculiarities, and eue of mine happens
W e a disinclination Vo assuming tat te readiug pub-
lic must b. interested iu witever 1 happen to ho inter-
estoed in. Were it noV for 111e constitutional defeet tho
" Nots on Engliuli" would have run on'till now, or, if
a change had been deemed necessary lu the interoats of
the REVIEW, they ntight by titis time, have developed
iVto " Notes on Things ini Genaral. Theý continued
juRt as long as readers continued Vo supply questions or
other material for the mùkiug of thent. Whou îthe sup-
ply of straw was discontinued, tihe output of brick st-opped

1tioned IabOVe s;Uppliged 110
à8s eomplixnents and con-
ckyard. But now, after
euds sente more compli-
Ia bit of raw material

e work of note-making.
Tennyson means in te


